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SUI'-1MARY 
An investigation was mad'3 to dei:.ermine the effects of slot 
shape and flap location on the characterist:ic.3 of an NACA 66,2-216 
(a = 0.6) airfoil equipped with a 0 . 25-chord slotted flap to provide 
a basi s for the study of drooped ailero'1s . 'I'lw slots were i:cyea t i ga ted 
and practical flap paths we:ce selected for each . One slot had a rOill'ded 
entry; the other had an entry designed to reduce the gap vTi",h the flap 
re t racted to a practical minimum. 
Slot shape vTaS found to haYe a negligible effect on the !ll8.ximull 
lift coefficient if the flap was properly loca ted . Hi tll the flap 
deflected, t he rOll.:.!ded-entry slot had lovTer drag coe:tficients for 
intermediate lift coefficients t han the minimum-gap slot. For either 
slot, t he increment of section pitching-moment coeff~cient caused by 
flap deflection was approximately proportional to the increment of 
section lift coefficient . 
Wi th the flap re tracted the nnnlm~ap slot had a lmV'er 
minimum profile-drag coefficient, lmr-drag characteristics oyer a 
larger range of lift coefficients , and slightly higher section 
pitching- moment coefficients than ~he rounded- entry slot . 
The flap loca tiona for maximum lif t and minimum drag vTi th 
respect to the airfoil (flap deflected) were flrrther af t and higher 
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INTRODUCTION 
For some tim'9 the Natiop.a:L Auvi 80ry COIll!lJ.i ttee for i\.6ro:nau~;ic s 
has been investiga·ci'1.g airfoils e~l.,~ipred wi +,h high-·1Ht devices for 
the purpose of j.mprovi:r:.g the perfor-roar.ce chara('te:i:i s'~ic ~ o~ t.leae 
airfoils . The resl~ ts of" tests of lmr-drag airfoils eCluip:ped wi th 
slotted flaps have been presen'~ed in r e. er:mce 1 . The results oJ..' 
re.f:'err:lnce 2 show that, on conv8!'tional airZoils, openi ngs in vhe 
airfo::'l sur:ace caused a measure.ble ircrease in drag of the ajrfoil 
for the cond:i.tion of high-sueed fl::'ght . It was also found that the 
locat ion of t.he flap had a large influence on t he magnitude of the 
max:i.mL11!l ob tainable lif t coeffiGio'l. Ls. 
To provide a basis l~or a ...;tuuy of ~.he characteristics of 
drooped ail:;rons , t he efi'ects of oJ 0 G shape and flap loca t :i.on on 
the section aerodynamic characteristics of a low-drag airfoi l were 
determ:'ned ard prac t ical flap pa t rw were selec ·~ed . 
'Ihe tests wer e co!,ductcd. :i.n ehe 7- by lO-foot wir.d tunr.el Noo 1 
of t he Ames Aeyonautical l ,abora t Ol'2J. 
COEF7ICIENTS .~D COIU~CTIONS 
The coefficients used. in ehe preoen+;a t ion of r esults are as 
follo·,.;s : 
c~ s ection lift coefficient (l/ClC) 
&1 ip.crement of section lift coefficient due to flap deflection 






section pi tching-mome~'lt coeffici e'1-;:; about Cl·~lar ter chord cf 
section with flap i n neutral posi t ion (m/cJ..c2 ) 




section pitching moment 
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q dynamic pr essure (~pV2) 
c a.irfoil chord incl 11.dine; flap 
and 
0,0 angle of a t tack for inJ'inj.te aspect ra t io, degrees 
The lift, pr ofile-dra/3:., and. pi t ching-"!llomer. t coefficients have 
beer. corrected for t l.lJ"lnel - wall effect.s . A comparisor. of force-test 
r esults wi t h pr6ssure-di str~bu~io~ meaS1ITements of secti on lift and 
pi tching-moment COGffic i cT'ts indica ted :'1egligi ble enct-pla te effect 
on t hese coefficients . The e'1d-plat0 e: fec t OT' the profile-a.rag 
coefficients was determi'1ed by a comparison of mea surements of the 
lose of momentum i n the wing wake wi th the force- test meaSHl:'emen+'s . 
All t he results have been corrected for this e:fect . 
MODEL MID APPJI..RATUS 
The airf oil was constructed of lanir1ated mahogany to the 
3 
NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) profile of 4- foot chor<l . The airfoil 
ordinates are given in table I. The aft 0. 35 chord of the a i rfoil 
was made remoyable to allow tho testing of different slots . The 
airfoil al!.d f lap were equipped vith a 8i'1.g1e r ow of pressure ori:"'ices 
built int o t.he up-per and 10'lyer sur _aces at the LJidspan 3tation. The 
ori:fice locat ions a r e lis ·i:,ed in tabl e II. The flap was constructed 
of laminated mahogany t o conform to the profile of the nO:r'IllE.l 
airfoil section . The r l ap ordinates are given in table III . 'rhe 
details of the tilO 810-l;s tested are shoW"l i l!. figure 1. Slot A had 
a rounded entry, while slot B had an entry desl.6ned to rec.uce the 
gap wi t h the flap r etr a c ted to a -prac~ical minim~un . The slo+s will 
be r eferred to by t heir l etter designations thl~oughout the r emainder 
of t his r eport . 
TEST INSTALLATION 
The airfoil was mounted vertically i n the 7- by 10-foo".:; ,'rind 
tunnel No . 1 com:91e tel y snE:.I!'1ing the height of the tunnel , as 
shown in figure 2 . Turntabl')s, 6 feet in diOll1eter, were attached 
rigidly to the model and mou'1ted flush wi th che tu.wel floor and 
ceiling . Provi sionc wer e made for changing the angl e of 2t~ack, 
flap deflection, and the norml and chordwise location of the _J.D.p 
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while the tunnel was jn operation . 
TESTS 
The te8ts were condutcted at a dynamic pr6ssure of 50 potmd.s 
per sCl'l).are 1'001:;, correspond.ing to a Reynolds number of approximn. ;:'ely 
5,100,000 (Mach number of approx . 0 . 19). Lif-s, d.rag, :lnd pitching-
mo:ment measm:'ements VEJre macle thY'ougllou'~ t~le useful angle-of-attack 
range for a CO;1stant flap deflectlo'.1 and posi ·cion . &.'1. average of 
20 flap locations was i nve3t,igated with each slot for flap deflections 
of 00 , 100 , 200 J 300 , 400 , E'.ncl 500 • A vf;ry limi ted number Ivere also 
investigated for 450 • Due -to the high loads i mposed upon the balance 
s ystem a'!.d the nature of tho stall 01' the model , ve:7 fow test poi!lts 
were obtained. aft:::r the stall. The raax.i.mlJ.m lift, howE;ver, ,mB 
measured for every flap locatior. . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The re 31..1.1 ts of tests to deterrrine the eL. ec ts of slot sha.pe 
and. flap location on the characteristics of a lo,-r-,-drag airfoil 
equipped with a O. 25-cho:~cl slotted flap are prosellted as contol.J:"3 
of t he nose position of the flap for cO"1stant lift and d.rag coef:i-
cients . 'l'he refer ence point for these COl'-,tours wa.G taken as the 
intersection of the airfoil chord. line and t he f l ap nose with the 
flap retracted (station 0 . 7'55 chord. on the chord line ). 
The variation of maximum lift coefficient with flap location 
and deflection is shown in figure 3 for slot A and in figDQne 4 f or 
slot B. The flap locat ion uj.th r l3spect t.o the airfoil for maximum 
lift at a given o.eflection i s f r eher aft and higher \-lith slot B 
than with slot A. The maximlUU measured lift coefficient was 2 . 89 
'-Ti th slot A (fig . 3 (d)) and. 2 . 90 ,.::. th slot. B (:,. ig. 4(d)) . The 
difference benreen t hese values J9 \Vi thin the experi!11en :al accurc,cy 
of the tests . Both maximlUU values I.ero moadur ed. I.i th 400 flep 
deflec t ion . Due to time limitat~ons J the rnaximum posGible lit's 
coefficient was no i; measured for all f l ap deflectio'13 . 
The lift coeffici(;nts for '-Thi h the co:-rr:;ours of cO:1.stant. c..r::g 
coefficients arG presentl3G.. ,-rere selected to cover the r:::nge of lift 
coe:Z'ficients for '-Thich the drag coeffic i eDt is decreaGed. 'by f lap 
deflection . These data are -presEmted for va::cions f l ap deflectiops 
wi th slot A in figure 5 ar:d 11i th slot B in figure 6. As i n t he 
case of the maximu.m lift coefficie~'-t, the f l ap loca tioD _~o!' 
minimum d.rag, at a gi VGr deflec tion a:'ld lift coefficier.·i: , is, farther 
--~--- -- - - - - - --
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aft and higher with slo t B tha with slot A. The ~easlITed mInImum 
drag coefficients for intermed::'ate l ift coefficients are lower with 
slot A thc:n with slot B . This is probably the r3sult 01' smoother 
flow through the slot with the rounded. eI'try . 
5 
Complete aerodY:'lamic characteristic::: of the airfoil '-lith slot A 
a r e shovTn. in. figure 7 for the ""lall patD der.;crlbed by figure 8. For 
this path the flap is simpl;,- h:'~,-gf")ci_ abo' ~t f;\. p~irt 80. 25-IY3rcent vring 
chord from the lec.di'lg ec-"ge of tho airfoil aLi 8-i>e::"ce'1t -wir-g chord 
balov; the chord line. The charBe "e1'if-"t.i.c8 of the ai1'f051 vlith slot B 
arc shovrn tn figUl~e 9 for '~he I'lap pa-i-h d_escr_~bed by figu.re 10 . For 
t.his path the flap nose m.oves a:'t and u"9 aloI'~ a straight line with 
the flap deflectior i::->.creas~.rlg a ~3 the flap is ext0rded . These flap 
:p,:::.ths were choson wi th a viovT toward a )ractical installation. 
Sufficient data have been preseI'ted in the fo::cm of cor-tours (figs . 3 
to 6) to eE;~~imate the mn.ximum lift and drag characteristic<; for 
al ;J0r~1a te flap pa th:::; . 
Envelope polars for thcl two flap paths are sho~m in figure ll. 
Data for the plc.in airfoil as takeI' :.::~rom referer-ce 1 arc also shown 
for comparison . As shm'Tn by thi 3 figure, lower profile dre_g wc:s 
ob-··,e.ined vTi th slo-:::' A than vli th slot B for lEt coefficients from 
0.65 to 2. 65 . The irregulariUes in thebe curves are ce.used by a 
shift of the Imr-drag range wi t h flap deflectior (figs . 7 and 9). 
A comp~ri30n of the maximUL1 lift-coefficient increments due to 
flap deflection for the two fla-p patlls i3 shmm iT r'::'gUX-G 12 . For 
further comparison, curves are shm-m :or the maximum li:t-coefficient 
increme-:ts m~a3l'-rer= \Vi th the tvo slott) . As 8ho1-'n by figure 12, and 
figures 3 and 4" the rnB.x."mum :rr..(:a~l!!ed lift coefficien"- \las ob tained 
at c. flap de:lectior of ).00 fo3.~ bo h slots . It should be re--emphasized 
tho. t a limi ~ed .~l'1llber of point3 were take_ for The COLtOurS so the.t 
the maximum obtai' able lift "ras not illeasured _ or every fle.p deflection, 
pnl~ticularly for t.he: lOVT (tel lections . 
As illustrated by figure 13 , the increments of section pitching-
moment coeffici~nt due to flap deflection are approximately 
Droportional to the ilcrements of sectioI' lift coef.Licient . The 
variatio"l shOVl 1 is for zero angle of e.tte.ck for the selected flap 
pc..ths . 
A comparison of the section aerodynamic characteristics of the 
airfoil, vith the slotted flc.p undeflected, with the 
characteristics of the plai:>. wing as taken from reference 1 is 
shmm in I igure 14 . As shmm by 'Chis figure, the drc.g increment 
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t han wi th slot B. The m~nlmum profile-drug coeff i cient "ras 0.0055 
\lith sJ.ot A ['.nd 0 . 0042 wi th slot B as compare d to 0.0040 for the 
plain a i rfoil. The r ange of lift c08ffic i enta for Ifhich lOV1-drUg 
cho.rac teristic '3 were appar ent was larger wi th s lot B t han wi th slot A 
(fig . 1 4 ) . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The r esults of t h e teste ~.:;o determine t.he effects of slot sha pe 
and flap location on the characteristics of a low-drag air foil 
equipped "l-Ti th a 0 . 25-chord s l otted flap indica t ed. t h e following : 
1. Slot shape hac, a negligi l e effec t on t h e maximum l i .l. t 
coefficien.t i'or tho two s lots tesced if tha fle.p "ms properly loce. ted . 
2 . For i nter mediate lift coefficients with t he flap deflected, 
t.he rOlmded- entry slot hao, lower :9l'of ile drag . 
3. Fer e i ther slot the i~croment or section pitching-moment 
coeff i cient due t.o flap deflectj,on ivas approximately proport ional 
to t h e increment of section l ift coeffic~ent . 
4. The ad.dition 0.1. the mi n imum gep s lot t o the pla i n a irfoil 
caused an i ncrease i n the section profil~~ag coefficient of 
0 . 0002 (flap r etrac ted), while t he add.i tion of '::,he r ounded-entry 
slot caused an i ncrease of 0 . 0015 . 
5 . Low drag 'vas ob t.ai'1ed for a l arge.r r ange of lift coeffi-
cie:'lts with the mi '1imv1l'r-Sup s lo t (flap r etracted) than with the 
J'ounde cL- ent,ry s lot . 
6, The pitching- moment coeffic i ents ifere s lightly higher wi t h 
the minjmU!j-}- sap 310"(; (f lap r etl'a:::tGd) thu'1 ifi th t he rounded- entry 
s lot . 
"\m8S Aeronautical Labor atory, 
NatioJCal Advi sory Commi ttee for Aeronau t ic s , 
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TABLE I.- ORDINATES FOR NACA 66)2- 216 (a = 0.6) AIRFOIL 
[Sta tions aDd ordinates i n percent of airfoil chord ] 
Upper s1)yface i Lower sur'face I 
h-- S.ta-LiOnS Q;d~tei S'~a tio~rOrdj n~~l 
o 0 0 I 0 
. 371 1. 242 .629 I - 1 .112 
,607 1. 501 . 893 - 1 . 319 
1, 091 1. 886 1. ),.09 - 1 .608 
2. 317 2.615 2.553 - 2.127 
4.794 3.701 5.206 - 2,869 
7.284 I 4.~63 7.716 -3.441 
9.781 5 . 108 10.219 I -J.934 
14.788 6.500 ].5 . 212 - 4.702 
19.806 7 . )1·28 20,194 - 5.290 
24,832 8.155 25.2-68 -5 . 7t~1 
29. 862 8.708 I 30.138 - 6. 030 
34.897 9.098 35.103 - 6.312 
39.936 9. 356 I 40 .064 -6 . ~.62 
44.978 9. 471 4~ . 022 - 6.523 
50.023 9. )!·31 49 . 977 - 6. 483 
55.073 9.224 I 54.927 --6,336 
60 .141 8.800 59 .859 - 6.048 
65.191 8.oe l ,. I 64.809 - 5.574 
70 .198 7.068 69.802 - 4. 866 
75.181 5.889 74. 8:9 - 4.037 
80 .148 4.585 79.852 - 3.107 
85 .106 3.265 84.894 - 2<177 
90 .061 1 .937 89.939 - 1.235 
95 .021 .762 94 . 979 - .432 I 
100 0 100 0 
T.E , radiu 'l : 0.0625 L.E. radius : 1 .575 __ ~__ ~ __________________ l 
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~~LE 11 ,- PRESSURE-ORIFICE LOCATIONS IN THE NACA 66,2-216 
(a = 0 . 6) AIRFOIL AND IN THE O. 25,-CHORD SLOT'lED FLAP 
"ling orifices Flap orifjces 
~s-t-at-l'-'o-n--~---------------+-s--ta-t-l-'o'-n--l '~ ----
Surface p~ cen__ Surface 
airfoil f 1 
(percent (r t-+-= 
r-chord ) -t~~~r~Y ---~ 
o Leading edge 75.00 Leadlng edge 
. 625 Upper and lower ! 75 . 20 Upper and low'er 
1.25 I I 75 . 60 
2 . 50 76.40 
5 . 00 77 . 50 
7.50 78 . 80 
10.00 80 . 00 
15.00 82 . 50 
20 . 00 85 . 00 
25 . 00 87.00 
30 . 00 90 . 00 
35 . 00 92 . 50 
40.00 I 95.00 
45.00 I' 97 . 50 
50 . 00 98 . 80 
55.00 1 60 . 00 , 
65 . 00 
70 . 00 
72 . 50 
75.00 
77 . 50 
80.00 
Lower 
Upper a,.,d lower I 
Lower 
LOVler 
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TABLE III.- ORDINATES FOR O. 25-CHORD SLOTTED FLAP 
ON THE NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) AIRFOIL 
[Stations and ordinates in per-
cent of airfoil chord] 
Station Upper sUl.'face Lower surface 
75.000 -1. 875 - - --
75 .521 .042 -3.062 
76.042 .895 -3.437 
77.083 1.937 -3.604 
78.125 2.646 -3.417 
79.167 3.125 -3.229 
80.208 3.458 -3.042 
81.250 3.646 -2.854 
82.292 3. 687 -2.646 
83.333 3.625 -2.437 
84.375 3.437 -2.250 
85.417 3.208 -2.062 
87.500 2.646 -1.667 
89.583 2.083 -1.292 
91.667 1.542 -.917 
93 .750 1.062 -.583 
95 .833 . 604 -.333 
97 . 917 .271 -.167 
100 - ---
- - --
T.E. radius: 0.0625 
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(a) Front view (b) Rear view 
Figure 2.- The NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) airfoil 
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